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A TURBULENT COHVORTION. convention repaired w iu iuw
hotel, where they organized by electingy t. 2TEWS.
r a Wnter of Alamance, chairman, J

Fifth District Republicans Enjoy Them-

selves in tne Usual Way The Cannon
Hen Bolt.

The Fifth district Republican con-

gressional convention in this city last
Wednesday afternoon was a turbulent
body prior, to the time a number of
Cannon men bolted. There were con

and N. W. Brown, ofOrange, secretary

The following uninstructed delegates

were elected to the national conven-

tion: W. T. Rigebee, of Durham, and
E. Spencer Blackburn, of Guilford,

with Heenan Hughes, of Alamance,
and N. W. Brown, of Orange, as alter-

nates. ; "' ''.-- -

Mr. C. E. Holton haa returned from
a business trip to New York, Boston
and other cities.

Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwller preached

the commencement sermon at Wea-vervil- le

College Sunday.
Mrs. John W. Atwater, of Bynum,

Chatham county, was in Greensboro
latt week on a visit to Mrs. 8. B. tests from Durham. Alamance and

Gets Methodist OrphanWinston-Sale- mGuilford. The contestants from Dur

Your money should not be allowed to remain
idle. It ought to earn an income. A savings
account in this bank is the wisest form of invest-

ment for persons of moderate means. Deposits

of one dollar or more are accepted and the
money is available at any time should necessity

require its withdrawal! Interest is allowed at
the rate of four per cent, per annum.

ageham were Taft men who bolted the
Bo.Tnvnaonrf Co'l gasoline n the contests fromiwJ W AW " The orphanage to be established byA: rZ w convention,They have tbemft.buy. two other countiessines before you being filled by tne Western North Carolina Methodist

mnnn tri nn wheels and unmounted. Cannon men. Conference of the M. E. Church.Bouth,
The price la right. 16-- tt

While the credentials committee was
Thp TTniveraltv of North Carolina out speeches were made by State Sena.

will be located In Winston-Salem- , this
decision having been reached at a
meeting of the board of trustees heldtor Guy Carter, of Surry; B. B. Bobert- -

E. L. SIDES. Cashier.E. P. WHARTON, President.
bate ball team defeated Guilford Col
lege at Chapel Hill Wednesday after
noon by a score of 3 to 0.

son, or Alamance: irosimaster itey- - last week. The people of Winston-Sa- -

iom made & donation -- of $15,000 as annolds, of Winston-Salem- ; Chairman
rr F! Michaux and Dr. W. P. Benbow, of Forsyth; Shenfl Petree, of inducement to eecurethe orphanage. r

Upv. Dr. G. H. Detwller was madeStokes; Isaac M. Meekms, of Pasquo
tank; State Chairman Adams and ex- -

Heaves attended a meeting of the sur
geons of the Southern Bailway, in Bir
mingham, Ala., last week.

temporary superintendent of the or--

Congressman E. Spencer Blackburn. nhanace. but his duties as executive
Mr. Blackburn put a good deal of gin head ot the institution will not interDuring the past two weeks hungry )
ger into his remarks, starting out by fre with the continuance of his ser- -thipi'M have been ODeratinfr east of
saying he thanked God he did not vlce8 as pastor of West Market Streettown Several smokehouses have been
have to trail iu the footsteps of any tr-ttuv- iiat church.entered aud robbed of meat.
man, be he president, a collector of in Three of the trustees are fromMr p. h Blatterv haa arrived from LaBaiBa2SaaMaa

Greensboro. They are Rev. JN. K.Bocky Mount to become assistant su ternal revenue or a postmaster. He
made a bitter onslaught on the office-holdi- ng

element of the party and askperlntendent of the Greensboro district Richardson, Rev. Dr. Detwller and
Mr. C. H. Ireland. Read thenf the MetroDolltan Llle insurance ed: "How much longer are we going

The
UTarmers'
Clothiers

That's what we
are.

The farmer is no
longer recognized
by his shabby
dress.

Today as he
passes along the
city's thorough-
fares he is a busi-
ness man dressed
in a neat business
suit, or if you meet
him at church or
other public gath-
ering, he is dressed
befitting the occa-
sion.

Why?
Because he has

learned by buying
the - ALL-WO- OL

A L L - RIGHT
Clothes that we
sell. He gets the
kind of clothes that
he should have.

Chisholm,
Stroud,

Crawford

Company.
hollowing unsoiiciieo

TestimonialMr. Harry Donnell and bride, who to stand here without manhood and
courage?'1 Mr. Blackburn made a
veiled thrust at some of his politicalwas Miss Edith Sanders, of Savannah,

n h.v Arrived in the city and are enemies when he declared: "Although
keenin? house ih their new home on

1 have canvassed the entire state, I
East Washington street. have never been molested by mobs or

Mr. Oscar L. Jonea and Miss Bettie prevented from making a speech."

Straws show which way
the wind blows. This
store is not everlastingly
making a . great noise
about sellinggoods cheap-
er than all others in the
wide world, but people
who keep a sharp lookout
know that we are the
very last to put prices up
and the first to put them
down, just as soon as it
possibly can be done. We
were the first to change
the price of spool cotton

Phillips were married at the parsonage Mr. Blackburn was interrupted by
of tne Fin BaDtist church last Wed the appearance of the credentials com
nesday nieht. Bev. Dr. J. li. White mlttee, which recommended the seatr w w

performing the ceremony. lng of the Taft delegates from the coun
Capt. Thomas Bernard will move his ties of Durham, Alamance and Gull

ford. Then it was that the fun began. tmm nan ta tt ft7A Thnrft'fa nnar afamily from Danville to this city in m

few days and will occupy the residence
recently vacated by Mr. G. B. Brad- -

Delegates from Alamance and Durham Blight tendei,cy to lower prices In some
were on ineir ieei demanding to be linen and our customers tret the benefit

- : Pomona, Guilford County, JS. C,
March, 27th, 1908.

Mr. Hides, -

Dear tiir:
I am thinking you would like to bear how I am getting along after

ueing the new remedy you and Mr. Yates so kindly had me to use.
After nearly four months of suffering with rheumatism and kidney

complaint, and everything done for me which only relieved for the time
being. I am now using the Band, which seemed to help me at once.

At the time my feet, knees and hips were so swollen that I could not
walk a step. As soon as I put it on there was a heating sensation all
over my system, and in on,e week I was surprised that the swelling was
going out, and I could sleep. In two weeks I could walk around the
room, the third week I could go where I pleased. I feel stiff in my
knees somewhat, but that is going out fast. You may think this is
quick work, but it is nevertheless, true. My family and neighbors will
testify the same. They all know I have suffered all winter, and I feel
very grateful to you both, for what this remedy has done for.me, and
will recommend it to all suffering as I have.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) A. D. V. LEIGH.

of it at the earliest possible moment.ahaw, on Summit avenue. heard, the Cannon men from Durham
In shoes we have been able to putbeing the more persistent. Mr. W. T.Beidsville Beview: The membership

Rigs bee, leader of the Cannon forces,In the Brooks club of Rockingham
most of the $2 25 grade down to $2 00,
the $1.75. kind to $1.60, and the $150
kind to $1.40. Genuine Lonsdale Cambegged for a division of the delegates,county is reaching gigantic propor
bric has been selling at 15 cents. Thissaying he was willing to give the Tafttions. In some of the precincts the

bolters from the county representa goes down to 12, and geuuine Andro-
scoggin Bleaching is reduced from 12$voters are about solid for him.

tion in the convention. Mr. J. C. An to 10 cents. And so on through theWhile the music festival given in
stock. If we can buy goods for a littlethis city last week was a splendid suc gler, who came from. Durham as the

leader of the Taft forces, made a very less our customers get them for a little
less. Besides buying at the lowestwarm speech, and before he finished

cess from an artistic standpoint, the
receipts were insufficient to defray the
expenses, theie being a deficit of $570.

prices you can rely on getting first class
the matter became personal. Mr. An
gler accused one of the Cannon men of

goods here. If we ever sell 'seconds"
or imperfect goods at all we sell them
as such, so that you know just whatHattle Elizabeth, the 18-mont- hs old having voted for a Democrat, and thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Jack-

son, died Thursday morning. The Cannon man interrupted Mr. Angier to you are getting. Our clerks are not al-
lowed to misrepresent good 8 under any
circumstances. The store is full of newacknowledge the truth of the accusa

tion.body was carried to the former home

Why don't you profit by the experience of others?
Your family dootor is all right, and will do all he can
for you, but he cannot cure that rheumatism.

I have cured hundreds of hopeless oases with my
wonderful Band, dozens of them right here in Greens-
boro, and In Guilford oountyi

Write today for full Information and terms.

goods in every department now and
of the family in Virginia Friday for& Rees we are better prepared than every beAt this juncture Mr. Rigsbee mountinterment. fore to supply your wants in shoes,

II

Ied a chair and demanded a hearing.i dress goods, carpets, mattings, curtains
Half a dozen other delegates were sud aud dry goods of all Kinds.
denly possessed of the same desire, and

n uls . isfor several minutes the convention was

Bev. J. Frank Gorreil, accompanied
by his wife, formerly Miss Linda Hen-dri- x,

and little daughter, Mary Martin,
have arrived in the city from Rich-
mond and are guests at the home of
Mr. J. M. Hendrix.

aJjicwmann,the scene of wild disorder. The chair GREENSBORO N. C.I1II IMman rapped vainly for order while am
bitious statesmen were endeavoring to
speak and weary delegates were calling
for a vote on the adoption of the report pins & MONROElife fakjf BeajaijCONYERS'

New Drug Store
350 South Elm St. 1

DEALERS IN
326 South Elm St., Greensboro.

of the credentials committee.
A corpulent gentleman from Dur-

ham yelled in stentorian tones,
"You've given us a crooked deal," and
Mr. Heenan Hughes, of Alamance,
joined Mr. Rigsbee, of Durham, in in-

viting all who loved fair play to walk
out of the convention. Messrs. Rigs

Rev. Eli Reece, superintendent of
evangelistic work for the Friends'
church In North Carolina, was in Winston-

-Salem last week looking over the
Meld with a view to organizing a con-

gregation of Friends in that city.
The Daughters of the Revolution are

making plans to give a Colonial ball
on the night of May 18, after the enter-
tainment to be given by the Greens-
boro Dramatic club in the interest of
the North Carolina column in the Con-

tinental building at Washington.

Building Material
FULL LINE OF STANDARDSICK

Call and see us for prices before pUcaig
PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
STATIONERY, &0..&0.

bee and Hughes were followed out of

Up-to-D- ate Jewelry of Every
Description,

4i SUsiiii xsortmint of Gtoofti AdApid
. fer Willing and Birthiiy Freitnti.ROOM

the court bouse by the Cannon men,
who went down the stairway yelling
defiance at the majority.

four orders. We carry the larg-es- t stock of

Rough and Dressed Lumber and Shingles la
the city and can fill your orders promptly. .

We have a large stock of Fencing: and Bam
Lumber on hand at all times at bottom prices.
Very close prices given on car lo s.

Office: Corner South Ashe street and Sout-
hern Railroad.

Engineer W. W. Ripley, of the
Southern Railwby, who was recently Prescriptions Accurately It's aCall and exaaiine our goods,

pleasure to show themacquitted by the Wake Superior court
of responsibility for the wreck at Au
burn a few months ago, has been rein

Compounded
You all know me.

Z. V. CONYERS
stated iu his old position. Conductor ME1SMOakley, who was indicted and acquit Cures Colds s Prevents Pneumonia oos tlxm cougH svnd Hala lunlted aloui? with Engineer Rippey, has
also been reinstated.

Burlington dispatch, April 30th: Mr.
R. O. Plckard, of this city, was mar fTAKE LIFEried in Brooklyn, N. Y., Monday to
Miss Florence Dobbyn, of Brooklyn.
Mr. Plckard has accepted a position
with George T. King. & Co., of New
York, and will open a branch broker
age omce in ureensDoro. rney will Get some of our nice Rockers, ranging in price

froml$1.50 to $50make Greensboro their home.

SUPPLIES

If there is sick-
ness in the family,
it comes sooner or
later in every
home; come and
talk over with us
about supplies
which will make
the sufferer more
comfortable and
aid in recovery.
Our store is head-
quarters for sick
room necessities,
also luxuries.
Prices never too
high.

FAR1SS-KLUT- Z

DRUG GO.

The Day and Might Pharmacy
Telephones 36 and 464

After the bolt the convention pro-

ceeded to business by electing Mr. E.
S. W. Damerou, of Burlington, perma-
nent chaijtnan, and Mr. Lee A. Fol-ge- r,

of Gteensboro, permanent secre-
tary.

Chairman Damerou appointed the
following committee on resolutions: B.
S. Robertson, Arthur White, Rufus
Ham, Guy Carter and J. A. Pickett.
The committee presented resolutions
endorsing Roosevelt's administration,
pledging support to Taft and recom-
mending the re-electi- on of Judge S. B.
Adams as state chairman. The resolu-
tions were adopted by a uuanimous
vote.

Messrs. B. S. Robertson, of Ala-
mance, and Guy Carter, of Surry, were
chosen as delegates to the national
convention, with Messrs. H.B. Worth,
of Guilford, and J. C. Angler, of Dur
ham, as alternates.

Judge S. B. Adams wan endorsed as
delegate-at-larg- e to the national con-

vention.
The following-name- d were elected

members of the new district executive
committee: Alamance county, Dr. J.
A. Pickett, C. J. Yarborough; Durham,
H. H. Cheek; Forsyth, M. F. Masten;
Guilford, R. Lm. Blalock; Granville, J.
H. Gooch; Orange, W. B. York; Per-so-u,

R. A. Burch;. Rockingham, D. M.
Lashley; Stokes, John W.Gant; Surry,
J. D. MInlck.

The committee re-elect- ed J. T. Ben-bo- w,

of Winston-Salem- , chairman,
and J. Z. Waller, of Burlington, secre-
tary.

The nomination of a candidate for
Congress was deferred until a later
convention. Mr. B. S. Robertson, one
of the delegates to the national con-

vention, Is prominently mentioned for
the nomination.

p XI ifjf
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Mr. Charles L. Hagau, a native of
Greensboro, who has been residing in
Bedford City, Va., for several years,
has returned to this city and will en-

gage in business here. He has rented
the building recently vacated by the
Ham Grocery Company, on South
Elm street, and In a short while will
open a first-clas- s china and glassware
store.

State Deputy Insurance Commis-
sioner W. A. Scott arrived in the city
Wednesdaynight from Philadelphia,
having in custody W. A. Mills, the
prisoner arrested in Philadelphia Sun-
day. Mills was lodged In the county
jail until Thursday at noon, when he
was canted to Laurinburg, where he is
wanted for embezzling a sum of money
from a policyholder in an insurance
company he was representing.

(is

(is
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GsIfo Use to Die.

"I have found out that there is no
use to die of lung trouble as long as you
can get Dr. King's New Discovery,"
says Mrs. J. P. White, of Rushboro,
Pa. "I would not be alive today only
for that wonderful medicine. It loosens
up a cough quicker than anything else,
and cures lung disease even after the
case Is proneunced hopeless." This
most reliable . remedy for coughs and

Everything you want in Furniture and Housefurnishings.(is
The Cannon men who bolted the tis

GS
tis

Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tea
tones the stomach, stimulates the lazy
liver; strengthens the bowels and
makes their action easy and natural. to; colds, lagrlppe, asthma, bronchitis and . "THE SiG STORE," GREENSBORO; uomeuwi, is sum unaer guarantee Dy . me best tonic for the whole system,

all druggists. 60c and $1;00. Trial 35 centa. Tea or Tablets. Howard Gard-bott- le

free. ner. ...


